Key Resources

AAC-RERC:
http://aac-rerc.psu.edu/

AAC-RERC White Paper Mobil Devices and Communication Apps:

Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) Connecting Young Kids (YAACK).
http://aac.unl.edu/ysack/index.html

Apps for AAC List:

Apps4stages:
http://apps4stages.wikispaces.com/

Center for Literacy and Disability Studies:
http://www.med.unc.edu/ahs/clds/
http://www.med.unc.edu/ahs/clds/resources/conference-handouts

Classroom-Based AAC Boards: Examples by Cathy Binger, Ph.D., CCC-SLP
http://www.cathybinger.com/classroom_based_aac_boards.html

Jane Farrall Consulting
http://www.janefarrall.com/

National Center for Technology Innovation:
http://www.nationaltechcenter.org/

Patient Provider Communication:
http://www.patientprovidercommunication.org/

Pinterest:
http://pinterest.com
Ahren Kate:
https://www.pinterest.com/teechkidz/free-at/
Enders Laura:
https://www.pinterest.com/search/pins/?q=lauren%20enders&term_meta%5B%5D=lauren%7Ctyped&term_meta%5B%5D=enders%7Ctyped

PrAACtical AAC Supports for Language Learning:
http://praacticalaac.org/author/carole-zangari/

Teaching Learners with Multiple Needs:
http://teachinglearnerswithmultipleneeds.blogspot.com

UNC-Charlotte General Curriculum Projects:
http://coedpages.uncc.edu/access/RAISEProject.htm
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